Unit 6 - Week 4

Week 4 Lecture Material

Week 4: Lecture Material (https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B18D_7o_1cfXUm1leUNHMmE2Z28)

Rate this lesson:

Not at all useful  Not very useful  Somewhat useful  Very useful  Extremely useful
Lecture 18: BLOCKING / NON-BLOCKING ASSIGNMENTS (PART 3)

Lecture 19: BLOCKING / NON-BLOCKING ASSIGNMENTS (PART 4)

Lecture 20: USER DEFINED PRIMITIVES

Week 4 Lecture Material

Quiz: Week 4 Assignment 4

Programming Assignment 8: Simple 8-bit ALU

Programming Assignment 9: 8-bit Shift Register

Programming Assignment 10: User-defined Primitive

Week 4 Feedback Form